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fnterrelatlonghips between resources, environnent, people and develoFnent

Note bv the Seeretarv-General

1. In paragraph 5 of its resolution 35/74 of 5 Decenber 1980' the General Assenbly
requested the Secretary4eneral to take the reguisite steps for the lnplerrentation
of the reconnendations of the Governing Council of the United Nations Environnrent
Prograrure (ttNEP) on the work of the United Nations system on interrelationships
betseen resources, environment, people and development, as well as those put
forward by the Econonic and Social Council in its regolution 1980/49 of
23 July 1980.

2. In the staterEnt subnitted by the Secretary-General concernlng the
a&ninletratlve,and finanelal irnplications of the resolution, 6/e.2/35/L.L2l.', the
Secretary-General indicated that it rpuld be the intention of the Director-Genera}
for Developnent and fnternational Econonie Co-operation, in resPonse to the
aborre-rnentioned regueat, to proceed during 1981 with the elaboratton of a progranne
of work taking into account the substantive guidelines provided by the high-Ieve1
group of experts on interrelationships convened by the Executive Director of
ttNEP, L/ and in the 1i9ht of the further reemnendations to be fornulated by the
group during 1981.

3. Subsequently, the Economic and Social Council, in its resolut,ion 1981/51 of
22 July 1981 welcared the presentation made to it bV the Director-Genera1
containing an outline of the elements of a systerr-wide prograt$ne of work ae
envlsaged and requested hirn to finalize it for subnission to the General Assembly
at lts thirty-sixth eession.

4. llhe Secretary-General transmits herewith the report prepared by the Director-
General in response to the above-mentioned resolutions.

L/ See Official Records of the General Assembly, Thirty-fifth Sesslon,
Sup'plenent No. 25 .(A/35/231' annex If .
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I. INTROIXICTIONT LEGISLATI\IE BACKGROUND

1. In his statenent to the Econortc and Social Council at its second regular
session of 1981 (E/1981/5R.25, paras. 13-27,, the Director-General for Develognent
and International Econqnie eo-operation outlined the legislative background to the
reguest nade by the General Assembly in paragraph 5 of itE resolutlon 35/74 of
5 Deeember 1980 coneerning further work within the United Nations systen on the
interrelationships between resources, environment, people and development. In his
statement, the Director-General also described the approaches which he proposed to
follow and the coneiderations which he would take into aceount, subject to any
guidelines the Council night wish to issue, in drawing up the prograrwne of work
envisaged by the resolution. Flnally, lre set forth for the Councilrs consideration
an outline of the elenents of the programne of rork and indicated the steps taken
for the establishnent of a general trust fund which would eventually finance
specific activities concerned with interrelationships.

2- In resolution 1981 /5I of 22 JuIy 1981, the Eeonomic and Social Council
weleqned the statenent of the Direetor-General and requested him, bearing in mind
the elements just nentioned, to finalize the proposals for the system-wide
proqramme of work for consideration by the General Assenrbly at its thirty-sixth
session and to enable the Assembly to take the appropriate decisions for its
inplementation, also bearing in nind Couneil resolution lgAV73 of 24 July 1981.
rt also welconed the establishrnent of the general trust fund for the purpose offacilitating the irnplernentation of the systen-wide programne of work to be
undertaken pursuant to Assgrnbly resolution 93/74.

3. In its resolution 1981,/73 the Eeononic and Social Council endorsed, inprinciple' as recomrended by the Governing Council of the United Nations
Environnent programme (ttNEp) , z/ tlr,e proposals made by the high-revel group of
exPerts with regard to the programrc of nork on the interrelationships between
resourees' environnent, people and developnent, p./ and the irnportant role.that ttNEP
should assune in this reEard consistent with its rnandate. The council also invlted
the Director-General to provtde for the inplenentation of those proposals within
the eontext of the prograrune of work to be established pursuant to General Assenbly
resolution 35/74, taking into account eouncil resolution 1981,/51, and took note of
the views expressed by the Governing Couneil on the report of the Seeretary-General
on interrelationships between resources, envirorunent, population and developrnent
(E/regl/6st .

tl. The present report is subnitted in response to the tlco Economic and Soclal
CounciL resolutions referred to above and paragraph 5 of General Assernbly
resolution 35/74.

a/ of f icial Records of the General Assembl Thirt sixth Session,
Supplenent No. 25 (^/34/25t

\/ Ibid., annex II.

r 8hh€l( I, decision 9/L, sect. II.



II. FRA}IEWoRK oF THE woRK PRoGRAIITi{E

5' The approactres and considerations which together eonstitute the framerork forthe ProPosed progratmle on lnterrelationships weie aescribed in theDireetor-Generalrs staternnt to the courcir. rri thi piesent .oia.*a, it nay berecalled that the fundanental long-term obJective of the activities to beundertaken under- the proposed progranrre le to enlarge and itr,pt""" the capacity ofthe internatlonal 
"-,nunity to prepare for the future of hunankind, both at theElobal level and in crltical geographteal areas, by building cornprehensiveknorledge and perspeetives that can be used in current policy making. This coneernenergea frorr the increasing scale of hunan activitles and their observablerepercussions on the produetive and regenerative capacity of the bio-ptrysicalreaource base and ecosystem within which hunan life exisls. The urgency of thisconcern is underseored by the over-all assessment of work so far undertaken, asreflected ln tlre report of the secretary-General to the 

"""n"ii. 
and social council1E/r98L/651. The report showed that aclions to arrest harnful trends in the fieLdsof poprlation, resourcea and the environnent eannot be postponed withoutforeelosiqt funportant options and that a nunber of options ionsldered feaslble onlya decade ago were no ronger feasibre. These options include, for instance, theposslblllty of stabilizirq worrd population by- the end of, the eentury and theprosPect of an energy transition rithout the possibility of petroleui shortages.

6' The studies earried qrt thus far suggest that lt is in the developingcotrntrles where the threats posed are nost acute. Land degeneration is noreserious in arabre but undeveloped areas enjoylng high ralnfull than in irrigatedagrlcultural areas. Post-harvest food loss"" .i. especial.ly heavy anongsubBletence farners. whlle eoneern on carrying calncity has generarly beendirected to the dirnlnution of non-renewable resourceg, these studies suggest that,paradoxically, it ls renewable resources in general that are noat in danger. Thus,the problem of poverty and the regeneration of renewauie r."*rii." 
"r"lnterrelated. The critical rnanlfestations of interrelationships appry also to thedeveloped eqrntries, although in dlfferent forms. The energy crtsie, for exanple,haa anong ita root causes the dqninant productlon and coneumption patterns of thedeveloped cqrntrieB and the conseguent rorld-wide irnpact on accesg to and the useof mtural resources and the environnent. lloreover, although in nany instances thenanifestations of a given acute problen are local, they are inextrtcably linkedrlth the larger set of interactions rithin the world ecorrony and with econqrie andpolttlcal relations albng cqrntrieg.

': - - 
The progranne on lnterrelationships wlll need to deal with issues and problenswhieh' rhlle nanifesting thenselves in speclfic situations, nevertheless share anunber of connon characterlstics: they Lrnanate frorn indivisibly-;;i;; ]ni'= 

-
emplex proeesses, they could give rlse to lnter-state confllctl they couldthreaten the phystcal survival of hunrankindi and they generally requlre action atthe global level.

9. rn the light of thege considerationa, the prograurc of work onlnterrelatlonshipa should cmprise a series of ltwnts to be pursuedsltrultaneously in a mrtually reinforcing nanner. These elenents 
"iirra include:

^/36/57LEnglish
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(a) Surveying critical problems and problen areas around the world and
monitoring then frorn a global vantage point;

(b) fdentifying and pronoting operatlonrl proJects in the fteld ln the form
of ease studies drawirrg directly on practlcal experience and enpirlcal data frqn
the field;

(c) Ileveloping, diffusing, testing, applying and inproving planning too1s,
policy options, nethodologies and projections;

(dl Theoretical rork and researeh to further clarify issues and problen
areas, elaborating and inprovirg the conceptual framerork and keeping up with
relevant research underway in various parts of the rorld.

9. The work prograrme on interrelationshipa will need to be lnplemented at
different levels - local, natlonal, regional and global. It will also have to be
formulated fron the standpolnt of varying tine perspectives - imnediate and
short-tern, mediun-tern and long-term - and should take full account of the
intrinsic importanee and urgency of given lssues.

10. The nature and scope of the progranune, as well as its implernentation, will be
influeneed, if not determined, by the financial resources nade available to the
United Nations, direetly through the general trust fund which has been established
for this purpose and indirectly through Governnents, foundations and
non-governnental institutions, wlthin whose donain lie the critical levers of
action. Their readiness to contribute and the extent of their involvenent rlll be
erucial.

11. Bxpectations fron as well as the goal.s of the prograrune will have to be shaped
realistiealLy and over timer taking into account the above factors. Moreover, in
vlew of the enormous scope of the subJect, it wilL be necessary to be selective and
to coneentrate on the most eritical and pronieing focl of initial action and points
of leverage. It should be noted in this regard that a great deal of work relevant
to interrelationshlps is already taking place throughotrt the United Nations system
and elsewhere. The research effort perhaps nost deserving of special- nention is
the Man and the Biosphere Programne of the United Nations Educational, Scientific
and Cultural Organization (tNESCO), which has established a wide interdisciplinary
researeh network in nore than 50 eountries. The Programme has, however, been
oriented npre tdrards physical eoncerns than to socio-econonic eonsiderations.

L2. The progranune outlined below seeks to avoid repetition of work being done
elsewhere and foeuses on a&itlonal and tnnovative ways of tackling the eotplex
problems of interrelationships and to flll sorc of the obvious existing gaps. ft
is aircd at building and strengthening the foundatlons for policy and concrete
aetion in tiis vital area. This is a task to be undertaken with great care, ..

relying on an iterative, pragmatlc and e:rperimental approaeh and draring on
exper i ence.
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rII. WORK PRGR,II,IIIG ot{ INTERnELATIoiISRIPS BETI{EEN
ENVfRONUENT. pBOpLE AND DEITELOPMENT

NESOUREES,

A. proqranune obJectiyes

13' The over-arl objectlves of the systennwide rork programre are the forlorlng:
(a) To advance national and internationar understandingcritical problens arlsing frorn the interrelationships betweenenvlronment, people and developrnentl

(b) To pronote innovative, nultidisciplinary approaeheeproblens and the elaboratlon of relevant, integrative nationalstrategiesS

of urgent and
resources,

to the study of such
policies and

(c) To stin'rate international efforts for effeetive action.

B. progranune c,crnponents

14. To acfiieve the over-all obJectives, a co-ordinated rnultidigciplinary programmeof actlvlties ls envisaged.

1. Cmparative ic, seetoral and societal studies

2. Aetion-or ted research ies u tly neededor deve eountrles

15' There ls need to understand nore fully hov knowledge of interrelationehips canfacilltate natlonal and regional planntng so that polieiee and prograrntnes rnay betnore eomprehensive and better integrated. As interrerationships nay dlffer in fornand intensity betseen seetors and cqrntries, and even fron area to area withineountries' depending, inger alia, on differenees in the level of developnent and onsoetal and cultural conaiderations, a substantial degree of disaggregation isneeessary for assessing interactions and defining opirati"i.i-i"asures. Theinterrelationships should, therefore, ue nrappJ--on a disaggregated level through aseries of conparatlve case studies in airfeient regions and eountries that wouldidentify eolwtpn problens and evaruate the applicabirity of sotutioni-oi'i-r;;;-basis' Taken together, the studies should i'i"ri slgniiicant ieiatronships rhenanlpulation of which can be operationally ielevant in similar sltuatlons elsewhere.

16' rn eertain areas where procesaes under ray have already given rise to criticalproblens that require priority attention but "r" i"" ".npi;; i"-u. understoodthrougtr uni-digclprinary researeh or to be regolv"a "iln-.ii"iing models, it isneeesgary to involve researchers, declsion-nakers and other relevant actorg whowould Jointly develop a nethodologlcal and operationar basis for action. rn eucheltuatlonsr lctlon-oriented researeh studles wqrld pi""ii.-tn-"ia. prograrunesthrougth integrated murtidlsclplinary and Bystern" 
"n.iy"i"-"ffi.bes to asaessmentand nanagenent of interrelationshlpa.
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3. uethodoloqical studies

17. Further elaboration of nethodological isgueg is necessary, lnrtlcularly with
respect to the design, data-gatherlng and testlng of innovatlve nultidlsciplinary
approactrea to reaearclr and policy analysls. In the past, conslderable reliance waa
placed on aggregate rpdelllng and proJectlons for the study of interrelationehips.
While these tools have several lnportant advantages and pennlt useful insights on
longer-tern perspectlvea, new teehniques and a;rproaches (such as systens analysls
and soeial aceountirE natriceg) also need to be explored.

4. &vier and svnthesis of new knowledqe

18. If, as it beccnee available, knouledge on interrelationships is to b€
adequately and directly uged for policy formulation, finplenentatlon nechanisns such
aa assessnent processes and structures will need to be developed within national,
reglonal and international systems. An inportant nechanisn at the lnternatlonal
level is the revler, synthesis and tntegration of pertlnent flndings of contlnuing
reselrch ln nultlple disciplines and fields of activlty, both within and outside
the United Nations systeln, and the channelling of the results of this exercise to
intergovernmntal bodles, on a eontlnuing basls. Integratlon of results should
enphasize the need to nonitor and interrelate broad social, cultural, econsnic,
denographic and phyaical trends and assess their inplications in terns of prlncipal
developnent objectives and the anticipated ehanges inplicit ln the basic General
Assenbly docurents relating to the new international econonic order, including the
International lleveloprnent Strrtegy for the Third United Nations Development Decade
(Assenbly resolution 35/56, annex, of 5 Decenber 1980). The review proceas, uhich
world lnvolve interageney consultations and the convening of technical panels or
expert groupsr ehould ldentify e:rplicit research and policy priorlties by problem
area and/or geograp,trical region and should eonsider ernerging lsaues and proposals
for effectlve internatlonal co-operation.

e. ProEramtne areag

19. tflth regard to the substantlve areas of action and/or study, attention will be
given to interseetoral issues, as these highlight not only interrelatlonships and
interictlons but also lnteragency and interdisciplinary interests and activities.
Particular attention wlll be given to areaa that are not already the focus of
exlstlrq prograrmnes, sucrh as the l,lan and Blosphere Progralre of IINESCO and the
on-going syaten-wide progranunes on environnent and developrnent and on population
and developrcnt.

20. The folloring three prograrune areas are intended to provlde an inltlal
orientatlon for butldlng up a full-fledged progranme of activities and are
therefore to be seen as congtitutlng an open agenda to which substantlve areae rill
be added or nodlfied on the basis of the findings of the revier and syntheals
studies to bc undertaken.

/...
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1. RatioJral uge of global fesour9eg

2L. A rnaJor nultidtecipltnary effort is needed for analysls of the range of
technical, econqnie, soeial, environnental and pollttcal problens poeed by
long-tern gtobal reaource pcrspectlveg, and to frane these problens ln a contert of
decislon{aklng on development concerns and agalnet an internatlonal background.
partlcular attention neede to be glven to food and energy resources and to foreetg'
flsherlee, rater, non-fuel ninerals and the atnosptrere. Pronising eoncePts for
orlentlng lnterdlseiplinary studieB lnclude: (a) resdrrce-use systenct (b)
resouree technologies, including dual use and reeyclingt {c) the concePts of
ratlonal use and rationality tndicators for aasessllent of resource proflles and

strategiesr and (d) global accountabtllty and internattonal reqnnslbillty. The

reaults of these studles ghotrld contribute torards greater undcrgtandl'ng of tha
lnteractions between people and the envlronnent in thelr developorent and
utlllzation of resourees and the identlficatlon of lnstrunents to lnprove thcse
interactlons. They could also lead to updated revlews of regource situatlongt
globally and cqrntry-nise, and to rneasures to develop and intensify develoglng
countrlesr knorledge abqrt thelr resoureea and to enhance thelr capaclty to
identlfy potentlal uaes on a Eustalnable basie. They could provlde a baslg for
(a) pollcies to inprove access to and dtetribution of lnfornatlon on the uacs of
natural resources betreen co,rntrles and between generationst (b) nodalltles for
rnanaglng "corunon herltages of mankindr - tesources and 'wagtelands'1 and (cl
pollcles to help ensure that financlal surpluaes orlginating frorn the er{tlottatl'on
of natural resourccs and the enviroilnent are aPPropriately used to enhancc the
raBource base and are equltably distrlbuted wlthin and betreen nations, and betreen
generatlone.

2. Consunptlon patterns and life-stvleg

22. A geeond eluster of crltical problens of interrelatlonshlps relates to tlre
exanlnatlon of the gerious funpllcatlons on the renerable and non-rcnerablc re3qrrcc
base of contetnporary production and consunptlon patterns and technologies. Thcre
le need for enplrlcal mrlttdiaclplinary studles of devclopnent styles focuslng on
rdlstorted' or unsustalnable tendencies in the cfiaracter of processes of grorth and
change at the aocietal level ln: (a) levels and atruetures of productlonl (bl
participation of different classcg and grou;r in econqnic, soclal and polltical
actlvitlegt (c) dlstrtbutlon of lncorca and uealthl (dt Patterns of conaunptlon and
(e) sycteme of values, attitudes and notivatlong. lhe results of such etudles
eould clarlfy tlre meane by rhich alternative consurnptlon patterns cqrld ortent thc
developnent procese to aceomodate people's aeplrations and expectatlons rlthln
sustalnable regource and envlronlental lnperatlves. They cotrld also ldentlfy
lnltlatlvee ln Ure deelgn of alternative technologies, eaPeelally ln areas of
energy, food, habltat, trangportatton, health and education' wlth conscqucnttal
lnstltutlonal clrangee.

/...
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3.

23' carrying capacity is a relative concept. rn additlon to the inherentresilience and dynamisn of eeosystems, this capacity ean be inprov"J .ii""rp"na.athrough a variety of means including a nore careful-exploitation or the tndtgenougnatural resource base, diversification of the eeonomy, and chang." ii.oi"-"*;i;rrpatterns' The thlrd cluster of issues on interi.r"tii""itipl"iirr tncludc theidentification and napping of the critical areaa or eoosystens around the world,Particularly rhere significant Population grouf" 
"r. dtrectly dependent on theecosysten in question. Periodic monitorinf of the sltuation in those area. rc'tdneed to be undertaken. some of the werl-riorn critical arers, sueh as theFimalayan foothills, the sahel, certain zoneg of tropical foregt, and so'e riverbasis, c/ should be subjected to detaired studt and analy"i;-;i;; 

""JrIJT"rrvsrassisting the countries eoncerned ln establishing a long-tern strategy forsustainable developrnent of those regions. Uethods would also have to be developedfor avoiding deterioration and for enhanctng-"ia 
""".ssing the productionpotentials of q>ecific narine, forestry ana-alro-econcrnic 

"-a".--*eeLrv'l

D.
__-

24. The follonlng activities are beirg undertaken:

(a) consultations with unlted Nations organizatione and reglonal comniaglonewith a view to identifying exanples of the tyF; of study to be carrled o.t in thecontext of the systen-wide r*ork progra[une and rorking out gultabre arrangencnts forinterageney co-ordination and co-operation; Y-s er'sq!

(bI Diseussions with Governtnentsi

(cl Fornuration of specific studies at the natronar, regional andinternational levels that may be initlated wlthln the resour"." .urr."arv avairabreto organizations or through the additionat resources rhar rnay ue-iil.--""lriili;through voluntary iontributions to the general trust fund establlshed for thatpurpose.

25' on the basis of activities undertaken to date, speclflc proJects have beenidentified for inclusion in the systen-wide work prograrme on interrelationshlps,as listed in the appendix below.

E. proqramne support . 
.

Activities presently under ray draw fully on availabre regources in the officethe Director-General for oevelopnrent and rnternational Bconqllc co-operatlon andother united Nations entitles concerned. once the actlvrties-enviaaged ln the

26.
of
in

c/ Ibid.r appendix to annex fI.

/...
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systen-wide work progratntne on interrelationghips enter ttre irnplementation phase,
the Office of the Director-General will have to respond fully to lncreased
requirements for co-ordination, substantlve planning and aPpraisal, and nanagement
of the regources under the trust fund. In particular, it ls envisaged that the
followlng support to the programne on interrelationships will have to be provided
by the Offiee of the Direetor:General;

(a) Co-ortllnation activlties, including coneultations with United Natione
organizationsi preparatlon of interagency meetlngsl identification of relevant
national lnstitutions, researeh centres and non-governnental organizatlonst and
developrnent of a network for inforrnational exchange, revier of activltes and
dissemination of resultst

(b) substantive activities, relating to progranune planning and a;praisal,
developrnent of project proposals, revler of on-going work and preparation of
perlodic synthesis reports on findings, identlfication of gaPs in syeten-wide rcrk,
anticipation of emerging issues and formulation of recqunendationsl

(cl ilanagenent of the general Crust fund and related aetivities, includlng
processing of requests for funding and preparation of periodic reports to donors.

2?. The viers e:tpressed by interested delegatlons regarding the finaneing of
suplrort activities have been noted in the context of the procedures establiehed to
irnplerent the provislons of the Unlted Nations Financlal Rules and Regulationg
relatlrq to the coverage of that portion of nornal prograrnne supPort costs rhlch
rould otherwise constitute an additional financial liability for the Organizatlon.
It ls therefore expected that the resourees necessary to finance these support
activitles will be provlded through the application to the contributions to the
trust fund of the standard deduction for reinbursenent of support costs. Since the
level of support requtred and the related reirnbursenent will largely depend on the
amount of resourees contributed to the trust fund, the Director-General intends to
revlew these arrangerEnts in the light of the erperlence gained durlng the flrst
year of operatlon of the fund and to report to the General Assenb1y, lf necessary,
at its thirty-seventh gesslon.

28. The oirector-General further proposes that a srnall advisory body should be
constituted, conprtaing four elrinent experts atrryointed by the Secretary-Genera1
from outside the united Nations system to serve in their lndividual. catrnclty, whlch
rould neet periodically to review the aetivities of the work progratule on
interrelationships, assess its over-all orientation and achlevements and nakc
recqnmendations for its further develolment, and to advlse on the otrreratlon of the
general trust fund. The costa of the ne€tings of thls adviaory body rotld be net
frqn the resources of the trust fund.

29. 'It is proposed that the exlsting nechanlsns for lnteragency co-ordination on
the work on interretatlonshipa in the franerork of the Conaultatlve Cqmnlttee on
Substantlve Questlons (ProEramrel shonld be contlnued.

/...
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Prolect a/

Land resourceg for
populattons of the
future (FAOntNEp,/
Un lted N a t lonsnrNEsclo,/
r'[wL/tto/vno/
fnternational Institute
for Applied Sytens
Analysls)

Deforestatlon of the
Hinalayan foothltls
(UNEP)

0vergrazlng in the
Sudano-Sahellan reglon
(lrNEPnttfESCo/?AOt

Peasant survlvial and
environnental nanagement
in sernl-arid htgh lands
of, high denrographlc
denslty (ECLAA,NEP)

Study of h19h
consunptlon ibglons of
rasorrees (United
Natlonc regional
cormisslong)

APPETIDIX

ttfied incluslon the
work proEranne on lnterrclattongbips

Fornulation of plans for
attalnnent of food self-
sufficiency ln three critieal
tropical environnents with
high popultion densitles (31

Irnproving and expandlng
carrylng capacity (31

Inproving and exlranding
carrylng capaeity (31

Exaninatlon of aurvival
etrategies of different
peaaant groulrs to study
practical actions for
resource nanagement (l)

Asaesgnent of resource uae
profiles in terns of
rationality indleators (1)

Evaluatlon by technlcal panel
of global and regional
prloritiee for research and
poliey ln area of resources (l)

Exanination of flndings of
recent United Nationa rrork on
life-styles wlth view toyards
drawlng concluslons for
lntegrated plannlng {2)

Conparative studles for
warn hunid tropics
(Indonegia), cool ecnl-
arid sub-troplcs
(Trrnislal, warin senl-
arid troplcs (Xenyat (ll

Actlon regearch
study (2)

Actlon research
study (2)

Cmparatlve ctudleg for
Bcuador, Colmbla, pcru
and Bolivla (1)

Cmparatlve reglonal
studlca (lt

Revlew and synthesls of
new knowledge (rl)

Revlew and aynthesig of
ner knonledge ({l

_ Relatjoq to svstetrwide oroarame
Progr?rune area b/ pr@y'

Reaource uge survey
(United Nations
reglonal eonmieglonsl

Development and llfe
styles! guidelines for
lntegrated planning
(United Natlons)

/...
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ltethodological study (3)Ilevelopnent of an
extcnded Soclal
Accounttng l{atrix
francrork for analysls
of thc inter-
relationahlpe (Unlted
Nationgzttt{FPA}

Design, data-gatherinE and
testing of Social Accountlng
llatrix franework for napplng
of produetion and consunption
actlvlties (2)

l/ llhenever possible, the lead agency,/institution for a project has beenllsted firgt.

V Progranme areaat (1) ratlonaL use of global resources I l2l consunptionpattcrns and life-stylesi (3) funproving and expanding carrying capacity.

9/ Programne coqronentel (11 conparative geographlc, aectoral and societal
studieBt (2) action researeh studies urgently needed for developlng countrieet (3)
rethodologlcal studtesi (1) review and synthesis of new knowredEe.




